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Video link:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N0ZqQ7EwE1g&feature=youtu.be 
 
Welcome to my world! 
 
I am lucky to be able to live and to work on Salt Spring Island. I hope you enjoyed this video by a 
Vancouver based travel writer...who hopes to one day also live on Salt Spring. I thought he caught the 
essence of this magical place. 
 
April is perhaps the true beginning of our real estate market "season". Whispers of the year's tone can 
appear around March Break, but the main action becomes evident by April. 
 
We entered Spring with a very thin inventory of listings, in both residential and undeveloped land 
options. A lack of inventory, coupled with renewed buyer desire, does result in price escalation...the 
economic dynamic of supply and demand. 
 
There can be interruptions to a market flow...the suggested speculation tax mentioned in the provincial 
government's February budget appeared to be about to become such a non-market interruption. 
However, in late March, the government agreed to exempt the Gulf Islands from this tax. Initially, the 
capital regional district boundaries had put the speculation (vacancy tax) onto the Southern Gulf Islands, 
too.  
 
The Islands Trust (the form of governance since 1974, on the Gulf Islands) created a secondary 
home/recreational/discretionary region.  
 
Lack of affordable housing and work-rental choices are issues everywhere...Salt Spring's approved 
affordable housing projects are not able to proceed because of a CRD water moratorium. The CRD needs 
to address this. More info? Call me. 
 
April is an interesting month...it starts with the cool of March and ends with the largesse of almost-May. 
Every day is longer, softer temperatures encourage "real Spring" to energize us, and the exterior world 
welcomes us back. 
 
Whether inventory grows again and stabilizes prices or whether inventory remains thin and prices start 
to rise, Salt Spring and the Southern Gulf Islands remain their serenely beautiful selves...and with some 
creative thinking, it is always possible to seek ownership. Some ideas? Call me! There is always 
opportunity.  
 
We live in a time of shift. Salt Spring and the Southern Gulf Islands enjoy proximity to major 
centres...they are apart but are not isolated.  
 
Artificial Intelligence brings new technological benefits to our lives. The Gulf Islands, including Salt Spring 
Island, are time tunnels to previous times. Frozen by the 1974 Islands Trust mandate ("to preserve and 
protect" the environmental beauties of the Gulf Islands, for the benefit of all B.C. residents), the islands 
are all about direct experience of the natural world.  



 
Salt Spring welcomes you to enjoy its parks, hiking/walking trails, farmgate organic produce, farmers 
markets, winery tastings, cheesemaker farm, art galleries, studio tours, live music venues, theatre 
experiences, marine discoveries...spas, alternative health opportunities, yoga retreats...great 
restaurants to tempt the palate...feed the body, the mind, the soul on these tranquil Gulf Islands. 
 
Seeking a property? Call me. Your best interests are my motivation. Look forward to meeting you. 
 
Tel: 1-250-537-7647  
E-Mail: LiRead33@Gmail.com 


